


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 ונתתי להם בביתי ובחומתי יד ושם... שם עולם אתן לו אשר לא יכרת

In My house and within My walls I will give them a place of honor and 

renown…eternal renown will I give them, which will never be terminated. 

(Isaiah 56:5) 

 

  

To 
 

Mr. Garson Gruhin a"h 
 

And 
 

Mr. Mark I. Gruhin, Esq. 
 

Whose commitment and dedication to 

ensuring the continuity of the 
 

Carteret Jewish Community 
 

led to the 
 

Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret 
 

being established in the 
 

Carteret Jewish Community Center 
 

 

 
 

 

May this be an eternal source of merit 

to the entire Gruhin Family 



 

 ונתת אל-הארן …את העדת אשר אתן אליך

You shall put into the ark… the Testimony that I shall give you. 

(Exodus 25:16) 

 
 

 מוקדש

נשמת לזכר  

ל"ז ישראל שלמה בן יצחק 'ר  

Mr. Izzy Mayer z"l 

 

 מאת

יוידידו משפחתו  



 
A Message from 
Rabbi Yaakov Mayer 
Rosh HaYeshiva 
 

It is with a tremendous level of hakoras haTov that we stand here at the Eleventh Year 
Anniversary of Yeshiva Tiferes Yehuda Aryeh of Carteret.  Hakoras haTov to Hakadosh 
Baruch Hu for enabling us to reach this point in the Yeshiva’s existence.  Hakoras haTov for all 
those that were involved in making this dinner happen.  And a special Hakoras haTov to the 
Honorees. Without them, this Dinner would still be a dream. 
 

Two years ago, our guests of honor were my Parents. That was our inaugural dinner and every 
dinner since will be patterned after that success. Tonight, we recognize my Father a”h in 
another way. With the Aron Kodesh Dedication, his presence will be felt in the Bais 
haMedrash - always. May this be a source of nechoma for my Mother and the entire family. 
 

We are recognizing tonight the Gruhin family and specifically Mark Gruhin for his dedication 
to the perpetuation of a Jewish presence here in Carteret. The chain of yiddeshkeit that has 
remained unbroken for over 100 years in Carteret is due to the commitment of people like 
the Gruhins. 
 

Rabbi and Mrs. Brown shlit”a are our guests of honor tonight. All of the limud haTorah in 
Carteret is based on what we were mikabel from Mori ViRebbe shlit”a. He is a constant source 
of inspiration that pushes us to develop in our torah viYiras shamayim. We only hope that in 
some way we can fulfill the enormity of the task. 
 

Dr. and Mrs. Lapidus have been from our most ardent supporters from the onset of the 
Yeshiva. We thank them for all of their support and encouragement. 
 

Rabbi and Mrs. Yankelewitz, by accepting the Parents of the Year award, have once again, as 
they constantly do, shown that chinuch of klal yisroel is forefront in their life’s ambition. 
 

Eliyahu Unger is a true representative of the alumni. He has spent years growing in 
the Yeshiva and developing kesharim that will last forever. Together with his eizer kinegdo, it 
is an honor to have them as part of our Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret family which brings us 
immeasurable nachas. 
 

Zev Yona Gelernter is this year’s chairman. I cannot adequately express how much I cherish 
our relationship. We are so proud of him, together with his eizer kinegdo, as they step up to 
stand in the forefront of kol davar shebikedusha. 
 

Without R’ Yaakov Tzvi we would not be here tonight. His tireless dedication to the Yeshiva is 
only matched by his wife’s. May they be bestowed with all of the brachos of mikimei haTorah. 
 

With the recognition of all of the supporters, comes an awesome responsibility to continue 
to grow the Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret into the premier mosad haTorah that it is. May we 
be zoche to fulfill this mission. 



 

A Message from 

Rabbi Azriel Brown 

Rosh HaYeshiva 

 

 

The רמב"ם in his הקדמה lists the links in the chain of the מסורה. At the end 

of the list he retraces the מסורה from רב אשי to משה רבינו. He ends, 

“ ויהושע ממשה רבינו ומשה רבינו מפי הגבורה נמצא שכולם מה' אלקי ישראל"  - all 

the חכמים ultimately were מקבל from the רבש"ע. 

When a תלמיד learns from a רבי he has to realize that he is a link in the chain 

that originates with the רבש"ע himself. He is not just learning the תורה of 

his רבי. 

We hope that we succeed in transmitting to our תלמידים the מסורה we 

were מקבל from our רביים and ultimately the awareness that we are 

learning and absorbing 'תורת ה. 



 

A Message from 

Rabbi Yaakov T. Biderman 

Executive Director 

Thank you for joining us and supporting the Yeshiva! 

At this year’s dinner, we get to publicly acknowledge quite a few of the individuals who 
were involved from the very first moments of the Yeshiva’s founding. To start, Mr. 
Garson Gruhin’s dedication to the Carteret community led to starting the Yeshiva in 
Carteret, continuing its Jewish heritage. He pulled in his incredible son, Mr. Mark I. 
Gruhin, Esq, to facilitate and oversee the “Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret” project. Over the 
following years, the Gruhins formed a beautiful bond with the Yeshiva, with Mark 
continuously dedicating time (and more) regularly to ensure that his father’s vision of a 
Jewish community in Carteret is successful. Tonight, we have the opportunity to 
recognize all of this publicly, which will also be followed with a permanent mark for all 
to see in the main lobby of the CJCC building. 

In a unique and special way, we also get to acknowledge the parents of both Roshei 
Yeshiva tonight. Rav and Rebbitzen Moshe Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Izzy Mayer YBCL”C 
have been incredible mentors to the Yeshiva, leaving their imprints since the very first 
day, and continuing throughout the many steps along the way. With Guests of Honor like 
these, and an Aron Kodesh Dedication for R’ Izzy, the magnitude of this evening is 
extraordinary. 

On another note, the dream of the Yeshiva was to include a Mesivta. Now, with the 
tireless work of the Rosh Mesivta, Rav Avraham Yeshaya Roth, it is finally becoming a 
reality.  With over a minyan to start, we look forward to the first incoming class. 

This dinner could not have been a success without the wonderful Honorees, Rav and 
Rebbitzen Brown, Dr. and Mrs. Dani Lapidus, Rabbi and Mrs. Dovid Yakelewitz, my dear 
friends Eli Ungar and Zev Yona Gelernter U’mishpochtam - thank you for your 
involvement. I need to publicly thank those behind the scenes, Yitzchok Levine, Mrs. 
Michal Goldstein of MS Designs, Mrs. Esti Vago, and my role model Parents. Most 
important of all, my dear eishes chayil, Avigail – who so devotedly agrees to be a single 
mother of our dear children, Esther Nechama and Rachel Yehudis, for the weeks 
preceding the dinner. She goes far beyond to allow me to be so dedicated to my Yeshiva. 



 

A Message from 

Mr. Zev Yona Gelernter 

Dinner Chairman 

 

Over the past six years it has been a privilege to form such a close connection to the 
Rabbeim and Yeshiva. In addition to having the zechus to maintain a years-long 
chavrusa-shaft with one of the Roshei Yeshiva, and continuing to learn together 
even after I left the yeshiva, I regularly turn to him for advice and guidance. I've 
gained so much from them and participating in the dinner gave me the opportunity 
to express my hakaras hatov and give just a little bit back.  

The Roshei Yeshiva shlit”a, the Mashgiach shlit”a, and the rest of the Hanhala, 
spend their days and nights toiling for the success of their talmidim, for both their 
Torah and Yiras Shomayim, in and out of Yeshiva. Their dedication and love is felt 
in every aspect of the Yeshiva, embedding in each one of us, each talmid, a love for 
Torah and Avodas Hashem. Their outstanding Yedius Batorah and Ameilus Batorah, 
inspires us to strive to know more and grow more. They are true Role Models! 

It’s their full commitment - and that of their families - their integrity, and their 
sincerity, to myself and each one of the talmidim, that drives me to ask of you to 
join me in supporting this incredible Yeshiva, remaining involved and committed to 
ensuring it’s continued success.  

May Hakados Boruch Hu give the Yeshiva Siatta Deshmaya to continue in its Avodas 
Hakodesh and may the Roshei HaYeshiva and Hanhala continue to see Hatzlocho in 
all areas, leading their talmidim in the ways of their respective illustrious families. 

I would like to take the opportunity to thank all of those who have contributed to 
the Yeshiva and those who have tirelessly worked for the success of this beautiful 
dinner. 
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Dinner Committee 
Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret 
Carteret, New Jersey 

 

Gentlemen: 
 
It is indeed both a privilege and pleasure to join you in paying tribute this evening to 
Rabbi & Mrs. Moshe Brown and Rabbi & Mrs. Dovid Yankelewitz. 
 

Torah Academy for Girls has maintained a close relationship with the Brown 
mishpacha for many years.   Not only did we have the z’chus to educate their 
daughters, but their granddaughters are now enjoying the special TAG chinuch as 
well.  As a prominent Rov, Rabbi Brown plays a pivotal role in our community. His 
love for learning and for his talmidim is evident in Yeshiva Derech Ayson, where he 
has been zocheh to be a stellar role model for his fortunate bochrim.   Rebbetzin 
Leah, a true eizer k’negdo is always available to her mispallelim and with her warmth 
and caring nature has earned the admiration and respect of all in the community. 
 

Rabbi & Mrs. Dovid Yankelewitz are exemplary role models not only for their own 
children, but for all who know them.  Rabbi Yankelewitz, a beloved Rebbe in Yeshiva 
Darchei Torah, and Mrs. Tova Yankelewitz who works in the Junior High School 
division of Torah Academy for Girls are no strangers to chinuch.  But, it is their 
determination to provide the right chinuch for each of their children that has earned 
them the fitting title of Parents of the Year. 
 

May these couples be zocheh to continue their Avodas Hakodesh in good health for 
many years to come while enjoying nachas not only from their own beautiful 
mishpachos, but from their talmidim as well. 
 

What a z’chus for your yeshiva to have an Aron Kodesh dedicated in memory of Izzy 
Mayer z”l, a pillar of our community and a close friend to TAG and to the Weitman 
mishpacha.  May his neshomah have an aliyah.  
 

With every best wish for continued hatzlacha, to your worthy yeshiva.  
 
Dr. Shmuel Reisbaum   Rabbi Baruch Lovett    Rabbi Meyer Weitman  

     Executive Director   Director of Development                 Dean   
              
Dr. Moshe  Katz     Dr. Boruch Adler     Moishe Mishkowitz 

       President                  Chairman Bd of Trustees           Chairman of the Board 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 



Sponsor

MARK,
We can never truly express our debt of

gratitude to you and the entire

GRUHIN FAMILY

We want you to know that everything that
you see here tonight is due to your and your
father's concern that all of the mesiras nefesh
of the Jewish Community of Carteret should

stand for all eternity.

Our friendship that has developed over these
eleven years, through thick and thin, is very

meaningful to us.

May you, and the entire Gruhin family,
receive all of the brachos that you deserve

and much nachas from what you have
founded.

Yaakov Mayer Azriel Brown



Sponsor

DEAR TOTTY AND MOMMY,

From the moment we decided to "take the plunge" and
start Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret, you stood behind us -

supporting, encouraging, guiding and advising. You are
our role models of "doing all it takes" to learn תורה, be

תורה מרביץ  and live תורה!

You have taught us and shown us what it means to live
and do for others, and to prioritize –

תורה  and ישראל כלל  come first!

 Thank you for opening your home to us – whenever we
need a place… and a מנין!

Special note to Mommy...  when the Yeshiva started, you
baked  חלה for the בחורים- for many of the שבת and טוב יום
meals, so they would have a special "taste of home"!

 Your honor tonight is only a small token of appreciation
we have for all you have done and continue to do for the

Yeshiva.

 May you continue to see only  נחת from us, our children
and all your children and תלמידים   - במהרה  צדק  גואל ביאת עד

אמן  בימינו  !

Azriel and Donya



Sponsor

Mazel tov to our dear

ROV AND REBBITZEN BROWN
on this well deserved honor.

Your Yiras Shomayim, Torah, impeccable midos, and total dedication to
the entire kehilla are a constant source of inspiration.

May you be zoche to continue to lead us for many years in good health
and have much nachas from your family.

Mr. & Mrs.Mitchell Ackerman                      Dr. & Mrs.Yehuda Bendelstein
Mr. & Mrs. Yaakov Beniawski                             Mr. & Mrs. Shlomo Berger
Rabbi & Mrs. Shimon Dachs                                   Mr. & Mrs. Dovid Devor
Mr. & Mrs. Menachem Eichler                                       Mrs. Rivka Feldstein
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Feltman                                     Rabbi & Mrs. Tuvia Fried
Mr. & Mrs. Shmuel Frieman                              Mr. & Mrs. Yaakov Gelfand
Mr. & Mrs. Aryeh Gibber                                          Mr. & Mrs. Mayer Gold
Mr. & Mrs. David Goldfarb                          Mr. & Mrs. Benjamin Goodman
Rabbi & Mrs. Pinchos Hecht                                Dr. & Mrs. Ernest Isaacson
Mr. & Mrs. Shawn Karp                           Rabbi & Mrs. Yecheskel Kaminsky
Mr. & Mrs. Avram Keilson                                        Mr. & Mrs. Saul Kessler
Rabbi & Mrs. Bezalel Korn                                     Mr. & Mrs. Ricky Kramer
Mr. & Mrs. Benjamin Krischer                               Mr. & Mrs. Eliott Krischer
Dr. & Mrs. Benzion Krupka                                     Mr. & Mrs. Moshe Lamm
Dr. Geraldine Lanman                                                Mr. & Mrs. Dov Messner
Mr. & Mrs. Shykie Monczyk                                 Rabbi & Mrs. Barry Nathan
Mr. & Mrs. Avi Polinsky                                     Rabbi & Mrs. Shlomo Pfeiffer
Dr. & Mrs. Dov Reichman                                           Mr. & Mrs. Chaim Reiss
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Salamon                                                 Mr. Yudi Rosenblatt
Mr. & Mrs. Avi Sontag                                           Mr. & Mrs. Michael Spiegel
Mr. & Mrs. Yossie Stern                                      Rabbi & Mrs. Dovid Sternberg
Mr. & Mrs. Shimon Vogel                                             Dr. & Mrs. David Weiss
Mr. & Mrs. Nochum Wolf                              Rabbi & Mrs. Yoseph Zakutinsky



Sponsor

שליט"א ומורי רבי לכבוד

Everything in the

YESHIVA GEDOLA OF CARTERET

is based on the hadracha that we received

throughout the years from our Rebbeim.

We hope that we can live up to the standards that

you have set for us and bring you nachas.

Yaakov and Chani Mayer



Sponsor

In honor of

HARAV AZRIEL BROWN SHLIT"A
and

HARAV YAAKOV MAYER SHLIT"A

whose outstanding Torah knowledge has a
personal and direct impact on our family on a

regular basis.

HARAV & REBBITZEN MOSHE BROWN

SHLIT"A

who have influenced our entire community
over the past several decades.

RABBI & MRS. DOVID YANKELEWITZ

True role models in parenting and chinuch,
having taught our children so much.

Nachum and Henny Futersak



Sponsor

In honor of

RAV AZRIEL BROWN SHLIT"A

What can I say? I always knew you would
reach the stars. I have watched you grow
with kinas sofrim for more than 40 years.
(Don't worry, I know exactly how long.)  I

probably knew you would become a world
class Talmid Chochom and Marbitz Torah
even before you knew. (Although you still
won't admit it.) Spending so many years

trying to keep up with you, has truly made
me a much better person. I treasure our

constant friendship, and I hope and daven
for your continued hatzlocha in all your

avodas hakodesh!

Your True Friend



Sponsor

Mazel tov to all the

GUESTS OF HONOR

& to the Roshei Hayeshiva

RABBI YAAKOV MAYER &
RABBI AZRIEL BROWN

upon this auspicious occasion.

B’H, the Yeshiva has blossomed under your
direction & the stellar bochrim you have produced
are a testimony to your commitment & dedication.

I want to personally thank the Rosh Hayeshiva,

RAV AZRIEL

for learning with me this past year as I and my
family have personally gained from our learning &

friendship. May the Yeshiva continue to grow &
have much hatzlacha for many years to come.

Mr. & Mrs. Moishe Bruckstein & family



Sponsor

In Honor of

RABBI BROWN AND RABBI MAYER

for all the work they put into the Yeshiva
over the years, and the care and devotion

they show towards the bochurim, both while
attending and after leaving the Yeshivah.

ELIYAHU UNGAR

Congratulations on this well deserved honor.
Your dedication to the Yeshiva is so

admirable.

May all the Rabbeim, past and current, and
all the honorees, continue to go M'chayil El

Chayil!

Zev Yona and Tzipora Gelernter



Sponsor

In Honor of

THE ROSHEI YESHIVA SHLIT"A

and
THE HANHALA AND THEIR FAMILIES

who give so much of themselves for each talmid.

Thank you for giving us this opportunity to to
express our Hakoras Hatov.

In honor of

ZEV YONA GELERNTER

whose relationship with the Rabbeim and Yeshiva
that is so inspiring.

May they all continue in their successful ways.

In Memory of
R' YITZCHOK MAYER Z"L

whose involvement in Yeshiva will now have such
a special lasting mark.

Eliyahu and Dinah Ungar



Sponsor

Dear R' Dani and Yali, עמו"ש 

What a privilege it is for us to be connected
to a couple who are role models for us in

חסד, תורה  , and וךחי. You have shown us and
your community what it means to be

לתורה  עיתים קובע , to be pillars of חסדים גמילות ,

and role models of טובות מידות  as well.

We feel privileged to be counted as your
friends, and we owe you so much הטוב הכרת

for all you have done for the Yeshiva over
the past 11 years.

We wish you continued  הצלחה in all your
הקודש עבודת , and only חת and  ברכה from all

your wonderful children!

Azriel and Donya Brown



Sponsor

R' DOVID AND TOVA, עמו"ש 

From Fallstaff Manor to Far Rockaway,
we have always maintained a קשר to you

and your wonderful family.

 We were so pleased and proud when
SHRAGIE joined the Yeshiva, adding to the

relationship we have had for over 20 years.

Thank you for all you have done for the
Yeshiva, and for all that we have gained

from our friendship and קשר to your family.

Wishing you only חת and  ברכה from all your
children, and continued  הצלחה in your הרבצת

.in your community and beyond התורה 

Looking forward to many more years!

Azriel and Donya Brown



Sponsor

Best wishes to the

YESHIVA GEDOLA OF CARTERET

and it's esteemed

ROSHEI YESHIVA

on the occasion of the
Annual Dinner

             



    Pillar

In memory of our parents

 GARSON AND SYLVIA GRUHIN

and their role in helping to establish this Yeshiva.

In honor of the

CONGREGATION OF THE

 CARTERET JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER

 We would like to wish

RABBI MAYER AND RABBI BROWN

and their respective families, their students and
alumni, a Mazal Tov and congratulations on

celebrating the eleventh year of the existence of the

YESHIVA GEDOLA OF CARTERET.

Mark, Ruth and Lee Gruhin
and their families



    Pillar

In honor of the

ROV AND REBBITZEN SHLIT"A

Their influence on our family and
the community is unparalleled.

David and Sari Alter
and Family



    Pillar

What can we say to

AZRIEL AND DONYA

to express the depth of our love and
admiration for you as a couple

as parents
as children
as ' ד עובדי

and as people who step up and do
what needs to be done for your

family and ישראל  כלל .

May the  ישיבה grow and accomplish
and serve the needs of all the תלמידים,

צדק גואל ביאת עד

Tatty & Mommy



    Pillar

In honor of

RABBI BROWN SHLIT"A

and
RABBI MAYER SHLIT"A

two outstanding talmidei chachomim who
we feel fortunate to call friends.

Their commitment to their talmidim is only
matched by their commitment to the Ribono

Shel Olam.

Dani and Yali Lapidus



    Pillar

היקר בעלי  שמת לזכר

ז"ל ישראל  שלמה  בן  יצחק  ר' 
הישיבה  ראש אבי

מאייער יעקב הרב

May the Shechina dwell in the Aron Kodesh
and the Roshei HaYeshiva should be
matzliach having  ה  השפעהכו  on the

talmidim.

May the Talmidim bring much nachas to the
Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret.

Mrs. Barbara Mayer



    Pillar

A special כחכם יישר  to all the wonderful

FACULTY OF CARTERET YESHIVA

and especially to

RAV BROWN AND RAV MAYER
שליט"א

for the unique Mossad they have established
and nurtured and for the great hashpa’ah

and special care they have given to
our dear son,

SHRAGA FEITEL  י"
May they all merit to continue in their great

work wth pleasure and joy, in the best of
health until 120.

Rabbi & Mrs. Dovid Yankelewitz



    Pillar

In הטוב הכרת  to our parents
Who guided our way to establish our

family . התורה  בדרך

RABBI & MRS. SOLOMON JACOBOVITS
שליט"א

May we continue giving them nachas
עמו"ש ושמחה  בבריאות

And  להבחל"ח

RABBI & MRS. GERSHON YANKELEWITZ
ז"ל 

Whose memory continues to live on through
their דורות.

Rabbi & Mrs. Dovid Yankelewitz
and Family



    Pillar

ELIYAHU,

From the moment you entered the Yeshiva,
your enjoyment of learning was infectious.

You joined us as a young bachur and
returned after your tekufah learning in Eretz

Yisroel to serve as a role model for the
younger bachurim.

Together with your learning, your yashrus
and your simchas haChayim have left an

indelible mark on the Yeshiva.

May you continue to take these kochos,
together with your ezer kinegdo,

and continue to build a bayis leshem
ulitiferes.

Rabbi Yaakov Mayer
Rabbi Azriel Brown



    Pillar

ZEV YONA,
From the moment you joined us in Carteret it

was clear that you had a true desire to
become a talmid of the Yeshiva.

As you develop into a leader in your
community, it gives us much nachas to know
that we were involved - in some small form,

in your development.

May you and your ezer kinegdo, have
continued success and stand as role models
to all of us in what a true sincere torahdik

couple epitomizes.

Rabbi Yaakov Mayer
Rabbi Azriel Brown



    Pillar

REB YAAKOV TZVI,

Without your tireless efforts on behalf of the
Yeshiva, this dinner would not be possible.

While we watch your commitment and expertise in
all of your work for the Yeshiva, we are awed.

May the zechus of your hakomas haTorah stand for
you and your eizer kinegdo,

 AVIGAIL,

to be zoche to all of the brachos that Hashem
prepares for the makimei haTorah.

שכרם ישלם  הקב"ה באמוה  ציבור בצרכי שעוסקים מי וכל

Rabbi Azriel Brown   Rabbi Yaakov Mayer



    Pillar

שמת לעילוי 

אייזיק יצחק  ר' 
בן 

ע"ה דוב ישכר   ר' 



    Pillar

In tribute to our wonderful neighbors

YESHIVA GEDOLA OF CARTERET

and their esteemed Roshei Yeshiva

RAV AZRIEL BROWN

AND

RAV YAAKOV MAYER

from all of us at

Tzvi Rosen      Tzvi Pearl



It is fitting that the Aron Kodesh, which houses the
Sifrei Torah, is being dedicated in honor of our

father and grandfather

YITZCHOK BEN SHLOMO YISROEL A"H

His greatest pleasure was to see his family growing
in Torah and Mitzvos, and he was so proud of his
children and grandchildren in Carteret who are

moser nefesh to spread Torah.

May our family continue to  give him and
,our  mother, BARBARA MAYER ,יבלחט"א 

much Yiddishe nachas.

Nachman and Shaindee Schorr
Pasey and Malki Schorr and family

Yehuda and Shoshana Schorr
Baruch Schorr

Meir and Elisheva Kasnett and family
Dovid and Peri Schorr

Malkie Schorr



Mazel Tov to our dear

ROV AND REBBITZEN

The honor bestowed upon you is incredibly well
deserved.

Your reach in harbotazas hatorah goes far beyond
the boundaries of our community, with the Yeshiva

Gedola of Carteret standing testimony to it.

Your relationship with our family is treasured so,
influencing and guiding us in how to serve

Hashem.

We can't express enough our appreciation for you.

May you continue to see nachas from your entire
mishpacha, all your talmidim, and talmidei

talmidim.

Moshe and Arielle Wolfson
and Family



We would like to wish a Mazel tov and
express our Hakaras Hatov to our

Rov and Rebetzein shlit"a

HAGAON

HARAV MOSHE AND REBETZEIN BROWN

For all they do for us, the shul, and the community.

Their impact on our family, especially our young
children, is indelible – and for that we are forever

grateful.

We wish the Rov and Rebetzein continued
Hatzlacha, Gezunt, Nachas, and the ability to be

our role models in all ways for many years to come.

Rabbi and Mrs. Meir Zlotowitz
Chaim and Shira Zlotowitz



In memory of our father and grandfather

IZZY MAYER  ע"ה

Whose smile and warm words for everyone
left an indelible mark on all those who knew
him. He left over a tremendous legacy which
we hope to continue. May he get Nachas in

the  מעלה  של ישיבה  from all the learning in
Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret and especially

from his son, the Rosh Yeshiva, and his
family.

Yumi and Tova Knobel
Perrie and Yair Netzer

Yehoshua, Shlomo, and Yaakov
Chavi and Reuven Knobel
Rachellie and Yona Braun

Avi, Chavi, and Adina



שמת לעילוי 

ע"ה ישראל  שלמה  בן  יצחק  ר' 

Daddy and Zeidy,
Your presence is is missed

every day.
Our only comfort is the

closeness of the entire family.

ת..צ.ב.ה.

Yaakov and Chani,
Malkie, Yonoson, Shaya,
Yocheved, Yosef, Chaim,
Basya and Chaya Sora

Mayer



In Memory
Of

IZZY MAYER Z”L

Our Father, Grandfather and
Great Grandfather

But you were much much more than that

We miss you and love you always

Dad, we still need you.

Shlomo and Shira
Aaron, Shoshana, Avrumi,
Daniel, Asher and Shmuel

Aryeh and Chaya Leah
Mordechai,Rochel Elka and Malky Coleman



Lizecher nishmas our
UNCLE IZZY A"H

and in honor of
TANTA BARBARA

and

RABBI AND REBBITZEN MAYER
AND FAMILY

Zevi and Peshie Beinenstock and Family
Malkie and Efrayim Kamin and Family



Liluy Nishmas our dear father

IZZY MAYER A"H

R' YITZCHOK BEN SHLOMO YISROEL

who derived much nachas from the success
of Yeshiva Gedolah of Carteret

and from his son the Rosh HaYeshiva,

RAV YAAKOV MAYER, SHLIT"A

We as a family feel overhelming pride in our
brother, the Rosh HaYeshiva, who

epitomizes mesiras nefesh, chashivus
hatorah and mentschlichkeit- all of which are

traits he learned from our Father.

May he, and our wonderful sister-in-law,
continue to see endless nachas from their

beautiful mishpacha.

Deni and Estie Flegmann and Family



With much הטוב הכרת  to the

ישיבה ראשי

והצלחה ברכה 
To all the Talmidim

Naftali and Rachel Leah Miller



In appreciation of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

who are completely dedicated to each talmid.

In honor of

UNGEE & ZEV YONA

Who are both awesome friends.

May you continue to go grow by leaps and
bounds.

Yoni Tesser



In Honor of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

ROSH MESIVTA

and

RAV CHAIM MOTECHIN

SHLIT"A

Mr. and Mrs. Menachem Zarkhin
Pimlico Group LLC



To Our Dear

ELIYAHU AND DINAH

We’re so proud of the beautiful family you
are establishing.

You are role models as hard working
individuals and as parents.

 Both of you come from families who have
for generations been pillars of Torah

scholarship and communal leadership.  You
have been chosen for this honor because of

your dedication to a most worthy Torah
institution and your example of infusing the
high standards of Torah living in your lives.

May Hashem grant you success in all your
endeavors in health and B’Nachas Ruach.

All Our Love and Admiration,

Abba and Ima



A Bracha for Hatzlacha

From all your friends at

                  



Thank You to the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

and

RABBEIM

Dani Diena
and Family



Mazel Tov to the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

HANHALA

and

HONOREES

on this momentous occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Freimark



In honor of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

for all their dedication to
the bochurim - past and present.

Mazel Tov

ELIYAHU

and
ZEV YONA

The Gertlers



MAZEL TOV TO ALL OF THE

HONOREES!

Abraham N. Milgraum, Esq.,

Personal Injury
Civil Litigation

Business Litigation
Workers' Compensation

Social Security Administration
908-812-6924



טוב מזל  to all of the honorees.

In honor of

RABBI AND REBBETZIN MOSHE BROWN
for their many years of instilling Kedusha into Klal Yisroel .

With MUCH הטוב הכרת  to the Roshei HaYeshiva,

RABBI AZRIEL BROWN
and

RABBI YAAKOV MAYER
as well as to the entire staff of the Yeshiva.

Thank you for transforming the lives of our family.

Mazel Tov to

ELIYAHU & DENA
May you continue to grow חיל אל מחיל 

(we remember you when…)

In honor of

RABBI AND REBBETZIN DOVID TRENK
for taking care of ALL of the ועולם  של  רבו ’s children.

 Mayer & Esther Kramer & Family



In honor of

RABBI AND REB. BROWN עמו"ש

With הטוב הכרת  for inspiring us

Benjy & Sima Krischer



In honor of

RAV AND REB. MOSHE BROWN

Long time family friends and mentors

The best bracha that we can think to give
you, is that your children keep giving you

the nachas which they already are!

Dani and Yali Lapidus



In Honor of

RABBI AND REBBETZIN BROWN

Words cannot express how much we value
and appreciate our relationship with you

and our הטוב הכרת  for everything you have
done for us personally, and for the entire

community by creating a magnificent
ותפילה  תורה  מקום  . From the early morning

incomparable shiur through incredible
davening and Divrei Torah year-round, you
have immeasurably enriched our lives. Your

caring and concern for each individual
provides us all with a shining example to
emulate. May Hashem give you and your

family health and strength and much
yiddishe nachas.

Jonathan and Beverly Rikoon



There are no words
to adequately convey our love and appreciation.

There are no words
to adequately express our limitless gratitude

that we have the Zchus to call you our parents.

ומשפחתו תורה הבת א
ביתו ובי תלמידיו ית ב
רואיו לכל  דרך ורהי
 מרבותיו  למסור אמן
כדיו עם  אוהביו או ו

עיצומה הם ובטחון מוהא
בוראה עם  וחדוה אהבהמ 
דרכה הן ותפילה עימות
באהבה חת ליתן  זכהו 

כםבאסמי הברכה את ה' שיצוה שבשמים אביו מלפי ויה"ר
והורא גופא בריות מתוך  הקדושה עבודתכם  להמשיך שתזכו  בכדי

מעליא
תמיד  דמיטב מילי  וכל  הרבים למצדיקי הצפון הטוב לכל  ותזכו 

,רבה באהבה

דין  וברכה זאב            ודיה  עזריאל 
ליבא  ושרה  מרדכי          ויהודית שמואל 

ואביגיל יצחק             וריא יהושע 
וצערי יצחק            בתיה וחיה רפאל  



In honor of our dear brother

שליט"א  עזריאל רבי הגאון 
הישיבה  ראש

Who dedicates his entire life to
The learning, teaching and Kovod of Torah.

Who, along with his wife

DONYA תליט"א
give of themselves wholeheartedly for their many

Talmidim, and guide them on the pathway of Torah and
Yiras Shamayim.

They provide inspiration to all that are privileged to know
them. We are so proud to be related to you!

May you continue to be Marbeh Kavod Shamayim and to
have much Hatzlacha!

ויזכהו  ה' יתן 
הצמאים  ולהרוות העדרים להשקות

הבות הבים מכל  דקדושה חת רב לרוות וו"ב הוא ויזכה
.הדעת  והרחבת הפש מוחת  מתוך  תמיד  והתלמידים

,באהבה

Zeev and Brocho Nadine, Shmuel and Yehudis, Mordechai and
Sara Liba, Shuie and Rayna, Yitzchok and Avigayil, Refael and

Chaya Basya, Yitzy and Tzeri



In honor of the founding pillars of

YESHIVA GEDOLA OF CARTERET,

THE CARTERET JCC
MR. GARSON GRUHIN A"H

MR. MARK I. GRUHIN, ESQ.
R' YEHUDA ARYEH MAYER'S FAMILY

RAV AND REB. MOSHE BROWN SHLIT"A

R' IZZY MAYER Z"L AND FAMILY

 and the distinguished

ROSHEI HAYESHIVA SHLIT"A

Many more have helped the Yeshiva in significant ways as well,
we appreciate and thank them immensely.

את   אי   רואה  להם,  אמר  טוב.  לב  אומר  אלעזר  רבי  ישרה...   דרך   איזוהי  וראו  צאו 
דבריכם   דבריו  שבכלל אלעזר...   דברי  .

R' ELI & R' ZEV YONA

You exemplify טוב   לב  with all that it includes.
Since you joined the Yeshiva, your relationship and involvement

has been instrumental.
חלקכם   אשרי

Yaakov Tzvi and Avigail Biderman



In Honor of

THE RAV שליט"א

and the

שליט"א  הישיבה  ראשי

Dovid Goldfarb



In honor of the

 ROSHEI HAYESHIVA

and all of the Honorees

Rabbi and Mrs. David Merkin



בס"ד

תפארת  דקרטערעט-ישיבה  הקדושה  הישיבה  ההלת לכבוד
אריה יהודה

שליט"א מאייער יעקב הר"ר הרה"ג
שליט"א ברוין עזריאל  הר"ר הרה"ג

.בקרוב הערכת  השתי  הדיער לרגל
תורה כמקום  ומפורסם לעולם, יצא  כבר הישיבה  של הטוב שמו 

בית  - רציי 
וקבריטיה והיראה. התורה לדרך תלמידים ומרימים שמגדלים

בתורה כגדולים ומויטין, טוב שם להם  קו  כבר הדגולים 
.מבקשים לתלמידים ומופת  וכדמות מקצועיים, וכמחכים 

'א  שיעור למגיד ,מיו  ובתבוה  ,בחכמה מתיבתא  לייסד ובעמדם
בעל הפש, עדין יר"ש, חכם, ,תלמיד עייו  ,מחמד אהוביו  ביו ,

,צעירותו  למרות  אשר הבריות, על ואהוב חן ,בעל תרומיות  מדות 
ובהשפעת  תלמידים, העמיד שכבר יעיל כמחך לתהלה ודע כבר

עמוק  רושם  חודר המורם, אישיותו
.לקחו ושומעי  תלמידיו  בלב

יצליח הוסדת, הקדושה  שבישיבה שבשמים, אביו  מלפי יה"ר
יפוצו ה"ל, רבא  אולפא  בית  ההלת עם ושביחד פרי, ויעשה

רבים  תלמידים יעמידו הוראה, יצא  ומשם חוצה, מעייותיו
.תיפסק  לא  משם  התורה וקול  ולתורתו, לה' אמים והגוים,

מצאצאיהם דקדושה  חת  לרוב כולם ושיזכו 
.לאויטו"ש ותלמידיהם,

ומשפחתם  מאטעשין והדסה  תן



In Honor of

DR. AND MRS. LAPIDUS

A Good Friend
A Superb Physician

A True Ben Aliya

May  הקב"ה continue To Give You Strength
and עמו"ש דשמיא, סיאתא .

Zev and Bracha Nadine Brown



Our best wishes for  ברכה and  הצלחה

to our dear children

RABBI AND MRS DOVID YANKELEWITZ

Rabbi and Mrs Salomon Jacobovits



רבה הצלחה

From your טוב  שכן ,



In Honor of our Chavrusah and Friend

RAV MOSHE BROWN

David Friedman
Lloyd Keilson
Joel Yarmak



In Honor of
UNCLE R’ MOISH AND AUNT LEAH עמו"ש

Our Shadchan …

Our Rav and Rebbetzin....
Our Rebbe…..

Our Uncle and Aunt…

You have been there to guide us through
every stage of life and we are forever

indebted to you.

Love,

Your Tomatoes
(AKA Tzvi and Perri Keilson)





Lizecher Nishmas

MR. IZZY MEIR A”H

A great man
The patriarch of a most wonderful family

Yihi Zichro Baruch

Tzvi and Perri Keilson



שמת  לעילוי 
וזקיו  אביו 

ע"ה ישראל  שלמה  בן  יצחק  ר' 

מאייער משפחת
איזבי  משפחת  , זיידל משפחת

ישראל מארץ



In honor of

HARAV AZRIEL BROWN  עמו"ש
 ROSH YESHIVA

And to

DONYA עמו"ש

the Chashuva Rebbetzin who is dedicated
24/7 to running the Yeshiva behind the

scenes

Wishing you much success in the continued
growth and expansion of the yeshiva

Tzvi and Perri Keilson



רגשותיו בזה  או משגרים והוקרה  הערכה  רגשי מתוך
המהולל היקר דודיו  לכבוד החמות וברכתיו  הלבבות
תורה  של באהלו  כימים לילות השם ותשבחות בשירות
מסור ישרה  וסברה  ברורה  הבה  מתוך הלכה  של בעומקו

מסבירות בפים ולמשפחתו  ולקהילתו  לתלמידיו

שליט"א  בראון  משה  רב הרה"ג
דודתיו  אשתו  עם ביחד

מב"ת לאה הרבית
פלאה  במסירות לימיו העומדת

כימים לילות משים  מעם מורם  איש  היקר דודיו  לבן וגם
הגדול מרוח  ומשפיע בכלל הישיבה  להצלחת ליאות בלי

בפרט ותלמיד תלמיד לכל והשכל בתבוה 

שליט"א  בראון  עזריאל הרב
ורעיתו

תליט"א  דיה הרבית
בריאות מתוך הקודש בעבודתכם להמשיך שתזכו  יה"ר

היקרים צאצאיכם  מכל רב חת ותראו הדעת והרחבת
טובים ושים ימים לאורך והחמדים

אוגר משפחות
Lakewood, Los Angeles, Phoenix, Silver Spring, Baltimore, Philadelphia



REB YAAKOV

The partnership with Azriel and the deep
friendship that you two share, and have

developed over the years, is so special to us.

CHANI

Your cheerfulness and constant smile as you
always move forward in building the  ישיבה is
an inspiration to us. We are so grateful that

our children have you as partners,
neighbors, and role models.

May the  ישיבה and your קשר grow and
deepen along with the  הצלחה of the  ישיבה.

Moshe & Leah Brown



Dearest Totty & Mommy,

A well deserved honor you are receiving today,
True proud, caring, and loving parents you do portray!

We learn so much from everything you do,
We all hope to grow up and be great parents, just as you!

חיל אל  מחיל תלכי  they do say,
May you continue to shine just as a sun ray!

Taking us on long trips with such a big smile,
You are always there for us no matter how long of a mile!

Driving us to friends and yeshiva as well,
So to you we say “Thank You!" because you’re so swell!

May you be zoche to see much yiddishe nachas , ברכה   and שמחה 
from us!

Love,

Boruch & Chana,
Shraga Feitel, Yehudis, Moshe Yehuda, Ita Malka, and Shmuel



In honor of

ZEV YONA & TZIPORA GELERNTER

Who open their house for the sake of the
Tzibur each and every Shabbos!

We can't express our Hakoras Hatov enough
for what you do for our community.

שכרם ישלם  הקב"ה באמוה, בציבור  שעוסקים מי  וכל

The Talymore Community



In honor of my dear Aishes Chayil,

AVIGAIL  ' שתחי

who so dedicatedly gives up so much from herself
allowing me to expend an exorbitant amount of

time and energy to show my Hakoras Hatov to the
Roshei Yeshiva,

HARAV YAAKOV MAYER SHLIT"A

AND

HARAV AZRIEL BROWN SHLIT"A

and this great Yeshiva.

May HKB"H continue to shower our beautiful
family with blessing in her special merit!

Yaakov Tzvi



,החשובים הישיבה  ראשי לכבוד
, המשגיח  הרב

דסקל ישראל  הרב
בידערמאן  צבי יעקב והרב

שליט"א 

הפלאה  קדשכם בעבודת להמשיך שיזכו יה"ר

____

L'kavod all of the

CHOSHUVEH CARTERET BOCHURIM

I am amazed at your drive and ביקוש for  תורה.

Keep it up, it's a tremendous חיזוק for us all!

,בידידות

ראטה  ישעי' אברהם



How do we describe Zaidy & Savta in one short ad?

Long pages of written Chidushei Torah on Zaidy's
desk? Savta's Tehilim stuffed with more bookmarks
than we can count? Should we talk about the menus

Savta makes, always trying out the new recipes even if
they are a patchka? The chocolate chip container that

accompanies every breakfast? We can’t leave out Zaidy
answering shaalos & constantly giving shiurim... Savta
teaching kallahs and being there for the community...

devotion to the klal each in their own way... there is so
much to say...

What sums it all up is BALANCE... The ability to do
great things without seeming unrelatable to the
common people; speaking the language of all,

connecting to others with what they need... Not being
extreme or fanatic about the truths they hold so dear,
while at the same time being people that quietly do

such great things.

ZAIDY AND SAVTA

everyone feels they can connect to you... Because... you
know how to connect to others...

Thank you

Eli and Devora Frayda Astor



Mazel Tov
to friends and neighbors who are being

honored tonight

RABBI AND MRS. M. BROWN

RABBI AND MRS. D. YANKELEWITZ

And in memory of

MR. IZZY MAYER Z"L

Jeanette Baruch



In honor of

HARAV AND REBBETZIN BROWN

Wishing
the Yeshiva and the Roshei Yeshiva

much Hatzlacha

Dr and Mrs. Joel Baum



A Special Hakoras Hatov to

RABBI AND MRS. BROWN SHLIT"A

Tribute to the Neshama of

MR. IZZY MAYER Z"L

and Thank You to

THE GRUHINS

 for making it All Possible

Shimshon and Aviva Baum



אהובו ידידיו לכבוד
"טובים שכים"

והרבית בראון  משה   ר'  הרה"ג
לאוי"ט שיחיו  

בישיבתיו מצויין רבי ולכבוד

והרבית יקלוויץ דוד  ר'  הרב
לאוי"ט שיחיו 

והוקרה  הורה  לאות

בדר וברייא יעקב



In honor of

HARAV AND REBBITZEN MOSHE BROWN

SHLIT"A

Dovid and Shifi Bloom



In Honor of

HARAV AND REBETZIN MOSHE BROWN

SHLIT"A

May Hakadosh Boruch Hu continue to
shower the Rav and Rebetzin with only

incredible Bracha and Hatzlacha.

With Immeasurable Hakaras Hatov,

Shmuel Ahron and Rochel Fishman



צבקות ה' כמלאך  הרב  לך דומה אם 
מפיהו תורה יבקשו

טובה בהכרת 

שליט"א בראון משה להרב 

Moshe Hirth



In honor of

RABBI MOSHE & REBBETZIN LEAH BROWN

who have enriched our community within the walls of
Yeshiva of Far Rockaway and the Agudah of West

Lawrence. They have certainly been wonderful role models
for their own family and it is wonderful to see the next

generation following in their illustrious footsteps.

Best wishes to

RABBI DOVID & MRS. TOVA YANKELEWITZ

PARENTS OF THE YEAR

Their dedication to their children and the pursuit of their
chinuch is obvious to all. Tova, plays her own role in

chinuch in TAG where she is a most valuable member of the
TAG family.

May these truly “honorable menschen” continue to enjoy
the fruits of their labors in good health for many years to

come.

May the neshomah of IZZY MAYER Z”L have an aliyas
neshomah.

Sender & Soshie Hirth



In honor of

RABBI AND REBBETZIN MOSHE BROWN
עמו"ש 

For all that they give to the klal and
especially to our family. May they continue

to watch the yeshiva grow under the
guidance of their son, the Rosh HaYeshiva,

and see generations of nachas
from their family.

Mazel Tov to

RABBI AND MRS. DOVID YANKELEWITZ
עמו"ש 

May you continue to serve as role models for
your children in your chessed

and התורה  הרבצת .

Yumi and Tova Knobel and Family



Mazel Tov to

RABBI MOSHE AND REBBETZIN LEAH

BROWN

Words cannot express how honored we are
to be part of your family.

And with tremendous Hakoras Hatov to

DR. DANI LAPIDUS

Teddy and Debby Levi
Esther Levi and Yehuda

Rivka and Aryeh Lichtman and Family
Yosef and Sari Levi and Family

Yitzchok and Frimi Levi and Family
Meir Boruch



How privileged we are to have in our
community such an outstanding Rabbinic

figure such as

RAV MOSHE BROWN

 who along with his Rebbetzin, teach, inspire
and exemplify all that is ' ה  בעיי וישר טוב .

May they be blessed with ים ימים אריכותוש  to
continue their הקודש עבודת  on behalf ישראל  כלל .

Dr. Freddie and Lori Marton
Yoel and Reena Marton



לכבוד

הדור  הגדול

Mark Mazel
and Family



In trepidation of
Moreinu

RAV MOSHE BROWN SHLIT"A

A Gadol who we can only aspire to be like.

Dovid and Rachel Metz
and Family



In honor of

RAV MOSHE BROWN

whose presence in the community pushes us
all to new heights

Yossi and Gitty Schonkopf



טוב מזל 

HARAV AND REB. MOSHE BROWN

 upon this well deserved honor
for all you have taught us and the whole

community

With appreciation and love

Asher Schoor
Ephram Ostreicher



In honor of

RABBI AND MRS. MOSHE BROWN

who guide us and our entire Kehilla,

to grow in Torah and Mitzvos.

May they IY"H be zoche to continue for

many years to come.

Nachman and Shaindee Schorr



In honor of

HARAV AND REBBITZEN  MOSHE BROWN

SHLIT"A

Your Gadlus in Torah inspires us incredibly

David Schreiber
and family



מאציל  אשר על הטוב הכרת ואות והערכה  הוקרה  אות
ורבי מורי התלמוד שטחי בכל הרב מאוצרו עלי 

שליטא  ברון  משה  ר׳ 
ימים לאורך הקודש עבודתו להמשיך שיזכה  ה׳  יעזרהו

.הפש  ומוחת הגוף בבריאות ושים

,בהערצה 

שטעג יצחק



In honor of

RABBI AND REBBITZIN BROWN

Yehoshua Stern
Betzalel and Iris Stern



ועד לעולם  ככוכבים הרבים ומצדיקי

Mazel Tov to

RABBI AND MRS. MOSHE BROWN

Our dear brother, sister, uncle and aunt

May you and your family always see
continued nachas and brachos.

Bryna Stewart and family



In honour of a most worthy couple so
deserving to be the guest of honour

RABBI AND REBBETZIN MOSHE BROWN

Rabbi Brown, an outstanding Talmud
Chacham in our community. How fortunate
we are to have a Manhig of Klal Yisroel of

such a caliber.

May we all be privileged to have you lead us
until Moshiach arrives.

Best wishes,

Irving Langer



HARAV AND REBBITZEN MOSHE BROWN

SHLIT"A

Your gadlus in Torah inspires us incredibly.

Dr. Menachem Wakslak
and Family



In honor of  וו  מוריורבי

HARAV AND REBETZIN BROWN

with deep appreciation for your  תורה and חסד

Heshy and Esther Wein



Mazal Tov to

UNCLE MOISHE AND AUNT LEAH

on this well deserved honor.

In honor of

DR. AND MRS. DANIEL LAPIDUS

RABBI AND MRS. DOVID  YANKELEWITZ

MR. AND MRS. ELIYAHU  UNGAR

Shaya and Aliza Weinberg



In Honor of

HARAV BROWN

For his inspiring us and showing us what it
means to become a חכם תלמיד .

Judah Wernick



In Memory of

IZZY MAYER A"H

a true torah pioneer in Far Rockaway and the
Five Towns

He and yblch"t his wife Barbara have raised
such a wonderful Torah family.

May the Family continue to see only
yiddeshe nachas from all of the children and

grandchildren .

In honor of

 RABBI AND REBBITZEN BROWN

May you continue to be a true Torah
inspiration for all of us.

May you continue to see nachas from your
children and talmidim ad meah viesrim.

Marilyn and Dov Wolowitz



לבביות ברכות  to tonight’s fellow

HONOREES

who help make Carteret Yeshiva possible.

With a special bracha to
the rav, leader and marbitz torah

RAV MOSHE BROWN  שליט"א
and the

REBBETZIN ' תחי 

whose family has been close to ours.

May  הקב"ה bless you with ובריות דשמיא סייעתא

הקודש עבודת to continue the גופא
.שה  ועשרים מאה  עד

Rabbi & Mrs. Dovid Yankelewitz
and Family



Mazel Tov on the new

קודש  ארון 

Dedicated by the Mayer Family

שמת  לזכר
ז"ל ישראל  שלמה  בן  יצחק  ר' 

Mrs. Mayer and her family should have a
.עלי '  should have anשמה   and theחמה 

May we all continue to see חת from our
children.

Moshe and Leah Brown



שמת לזכר

ז"ל ישראל  שלמה  בן  יצחק  ר' 

R' IZZY z"l
 is dearly missed by all of us

ישראל  כל ועל  עליו יגן זכותו 

Moshe Hillel, Goldie & family



In memory of

R' YITZCHOK MAYER Z"L

I loved him like a second father.

May he be a maylitz yosher for his amazing
family.

(Ba"h he's doing a great job so far!)

Benjy and Leora Herskovich



שמת  לזכר 
our dear mechutan

IZZY MAYER A”H

And yblch”t in honor of his dear wife

MRS. BARBARA MAYER

May our families continue to share our lives
together

Shabsie and Cheryl Knobel



שמת לזכר

ז"ל ישראל  שלמה  בן  יצחק

and yblch"t in honor of his dear wife

BARBARA

May your beautiful family bring you much
needed nechoma.

Helen and Danny Laufer



To the

MAYER MISHPACHA

and to the Yeshiva

Mr. Izzy Mayer was so down-to-earth, so genuine,
and so full of a good cheer.  Just seeing him would
gladden me.  May his memory be a zechus for the

Yeshiva and for his entire mishpacha.

Meir Mondrow and Family

--------------------------
MATT AND SABRINA

Mazel Tov on this wonderful honor -
we can't imagine more fitting recipients.

Your dedication on behalf of
the Yeshiva is known far-and-wide.

May you continue to go mei'chayil el chayil!

Meir and Ruchi Mondrow



To our esteemed honorees

HARAV & REBBITZEN MOSHE BROWN, SHLIT"A

And to our esteemed Mechutan and his Rebbitzen,

HARAV AZRIEL BROWN, SHLIT"A

You and Donya תליט"א
dedicate your lives to

the learning, teaching and kovod of Torah.
You give of yourselves wholeheartedly for your many
students, and guide them on the pathway of Torah and
yiras shamayim. You provide inspiration to all that are

privileged to know you.

We are so proud to be related to you!

May you continue to be marbeh kavod shamayim
and have much hatzlacha!

And may our children follow in your footsteps,
showering us with continued nachas!

Yaakov & Paula Astor



To our dear, dear grandchildren

DEVORA FRAYDA (AND ELI)
MATIL YEHUDIS

AVROHOM YEHOSHUA HESHEL

BASSHEVA

SARA LIBA

BRACHA

ELIEZER

AND ROCHEL MIRIAM

You never make it seem difficult to live in
Carteret, far from your schools, activities and

friends. But sometimes we get a glimpse of
the sacrifice, so we appreciate your positive

cheerful, "can-do" attitude.

May it be a זכות for each of you always.

Zaidy & Savta



In Hakaras HaTov to the
ROSHEI YESHIVA

Michael Adler



In honor of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA SHLIT"A

In appreciation of

RABBI YANKELEWITZ SHLIT"A

who is such a great Mechanech

In recognition of

MR. MARK GRUHIN, ESQ.
who is such an integral part of the Yeshiva

Mazel Tov to the incredible

ELIYAHU UNGAR

whose friendship is so valuable

Nachi Bondar and Family
Joseph Bondar and Family



In honor of

THE ROSHEI YESHIVA

and
HANAHALA

Gavriel Dalfin
and Family





Mazel Tov to the most

CHOSHEVE HONOREES

and the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

Brocho Vehatzlocho on the inauguration of
the new Mesivta.

May you continue to go Mechoyil el choyil in
the great Harbotzas Torah.

David and Adena Frager
and Family



MAZEL TOV

to the

ROSHEI YESHIVA  שליט"א
for the wonderful תורה  הרבצת .

ירבו כן

To the esteemed Gaon Yisroel

HARAV & REB. MOSHE BROWN  שליט"א

Great leaders of  ישראל  כלל .

הקדושה  התורה  ובכבוד בידידות

Rabbi & Mrs. Aaron Dov & Devora Friedman
Los Angeles



Mazel Tov to

RABBI AND MRS. MOSHE BROWN

for imbuing bounteous masses of divinity (and vocabulary) into
our community!

Mazel Tov to

RABBI AND MRS. YANKELEWITZ

(It sure is a proud day to be a denizen of Far Rockaway!)

In honor of the Roshei Yeshiva

RABBI AZRIEL BROWN

RABBI YAAKOV MAYER

and all the heilige Rebbeim,

RABBI FIREWORKER

RABBI ROTH

RABBI DASKAL

of Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret for transmitting the
 yerusha of Torah to the talmidim.

May you always see the fruits of your labor.

Eliahu and Chaia Frishman



With much הטוב הכרת  to

HARAV AND REBBTZIN BROWN

and לכבוד

RABBI YAAKOV MAYER שליט"א

Zvi Gersten



"... עומד העולם  דברים שלשה  על "

We couldn't think of more worthy "Pillars" to
be honored than our big brother and sister:

DR. AND MRS. DANI AND YALI LAPIDUS

Who are role models  for us in...
חסדים וגמילות עבודה תורה 

With our admiration for whom you are
and our appreciation for all that you do,

Dovid and Chaya
Daniel and Adina

 Ben-Zion and Bracha Ester
Noam and Haddasa Miriam
Yona Yaakov and Batsheva
Yehuda and Nechama Leah

 and Families
     ----------------------------------------------------

In recognition of the Roshei Yeshiva and their
Rebbetzins who are an inspiration to us all.

ואמץ חזק !!



In honor of

THE MAYERS

We are awed time and time again by your
outstanding Mesiras Nefesh and dedication

to the Yeshiva. May you continue to be
Matzliach and have much Nachas.

In honor of our dear

ZAIDY

Not a day goes by that we don't think of you.
You are sorely missed. May the dedication of

the Aron Kodesh be an Aliyah for your
Neshama.

Meir and Elisheva Kasnett



In honor of the  ישיבה  ראשי

שליט"א  מאייער יעקב הר"ר הרה"ג

שליט"א  בראון  עזריאל הר"ר הרה"ג

Thank you for all that you have done for me.
 May  הקב"ה grant you continued  הצלחה  in

your endeavor to be הרבה  תלמידים מעמיד   and
to be  שמים  כבוד מרבה .

 Naftali Katz



לכבוד

יב"לח   בראון,  משה  הרב 
יב"לח   הישיבה,  ראשי

ולכבוד 

ל ז"  מאייער יצחק מר

עבודתכם ידי על יום בכל מתגדל  שמים  כבוד הרי
.הקדושה 

וזוכה  מכם רוח  חת מקבלת מאייער יצחק ר' ושמת 
.בקדושה  למעלה  לעלות

ותזכו  בישראל  תורה  ולהרביץ להרבות שתזכו  רצון יהי 
.ובמצוות בתורה  עוסקים בים ובי  בים לראות

.ומזרעיכם  בתורתכם  והצלחה  חת ותראו

,ושמחות טובות בשורות

לזרוביץ ושירה  עלי 



In honor of

RABBI AZRIEL BROWN

RABBI YAAKOV MAYER

and
RABBI AVRAHAM YESHAYA ROTH

May HKB"H give you the strength to
continue in your wonderful Avodas

Hakodesh.

Binyomin and Naomi Lieberman



הישיבה  לראשי גדולה  והכרה  בהוקרה 

שליט"א  יעקב  ר'  הרה"ג
שליט"א  עזריאל  ר'  והרה"ג

הטוב והכרת ותודותיו
המתיבתא לראש

שליט"א   ישעי'  אברהם  ר'  הרב
המתיבתא להצלחת ופש בלב שמסור

מעליא והורא גופא בבריאות כולכם יברך הקב"ה 
מתוך טובים ושים ימים לאורך הקודש בעבודת להמשיך

מכל חת רוב ותראו גשמיותה ו הרוחיות הברכות כל
.ובבא בזה  התלמידים

מאטעשין  ואסתי  חיים



In appreciation of

ROSHEI YESHIVA

and in honor of

THE HONOREES

Mordechai & Chavie Nulman



In appreciation of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

Their incredible dedication to the success of
each talmid is so admirable.

In honor of

ELIYAHU UNGAR

A "Chover Tov".

Eitan Reiner
and Family



זקיו  שמת לזכר

ז"ל ישראל  שלמה  בן  יצחק

And in honor of the

MAYERS OF CARTERET

Pasey, Malki,
Zvi Shua and Ari

Schorr



ורביו  מוריו  לכבוד

שליט"א   עזריא'  הרב
שליט"א  בימין  יעקב הרב
שליט"א  צבי  ישרא'  הרב

מדבר להפוך פלאה  מסירות מתוך ס על ים העומד
תורה  למקום שממה 

שבשמים אביו  מלפי  רצון יהי
טוע הישיבה  שבין כולו ולראות המבשר קול ששמע 

בב"א צדקו משיח  בביאת ןרושומ בהרי

אהובי ידידי  לכבוד

"י זאב אליהו   ר' 
לקבל עומד ועכשיו  יחדיו כשלמדו מקדם ימים זכורי 

פרס
"השה  תלמיד"

דמיטב מילי בכל שיתברר רצון יהי

שטרן יחיא-ל 

לזכר  עמוד י בישיבתו יבהש המפואר  הקודש  ארון .ב.
ז"ל מאייער  ישרא' שלמה בן  יצחק  ר' שמת ולעילוי



ישיבה  ראשי  תרי הי  לכבוד 

בראון  עזריאל הרב

מייאער יעקב ורב

"שקבלו  מה  קימו"
"יקצורו בריה  בדמעה,  הזורעים "

"מקומו את  מכבד אדם , "ועשו
"הרבה  תלמידים  העמידו"

ולמשפחתכם  לכם  ברכתיו  ובכן, 
".כמותך  יהיו ממך שוטעין טיעות  שכל רצון יהי "

טרעק ולאה  דוד



In Honor of

RABBI AND MRS. AZRIEL BROWN

&
RABBI AND MRS. YAAKOV MAYER

Wishing you continued success with Yeshiva
Gedolah of Carteret, and especially with

your new endeavor of the Mesivta

Yossie Weinberg



In memory of the unforgettable

REB IZZY MAYER
ז"ל  ישראל  שלמה  ר' בן יצחק  ר'

who considered our family as his.

We are proud that our son, Shraga Feitel נ"י,

will have the opportunity to preservehis
memory as his voice reverberates with the

powerful torah and tefillah of Carteret
Yeshiva before the aron kodesh dedicated to

Reb Izzy.

May his family find nechama in the torah
perpetuated by his son,

RAV YAAKOV MAYER שליט"א

and be zocheh to many brachos always.

Rabbi & Mrs. Dovid Yankelewitz
and Family



Mazel Tov to

DR. & MRS. DANIEL LAPIDUS

All those years ago when you (Dani) and the
ישיבה  ראש   (Azriel) were busy climbing trees

in Yeshiva Lane, who could have pictured
where you would both be today and the

accomplishments you would each achieve.
We appreciate your friendship and your
constant support for the Yeshiva since its

inception.

May you go  חיל  אל מחיל  and may it be a זכות

for your entire  משפחה.

Moshe and Leah Brown



In Honor of

RABBI/DR. & MRS. DANIEL LAPIDUS

Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret is very fortunate
to have such people amongst them

Mr. & Mrs. Mosh Hassan
Mr. & Mrs. Boruch Gestetner



In Honor of

DR. AND MRS. DANIEL LAPIDUS

Incredible Role Models in
חסדים וגמילת עבודה  תורה  

Proud to be your friends

Mr. & Mrs. Moshe Furer
Mr. & Mrs. Mordy Lercher
Bentzion & Avigail Turin
Mr. & Mrs. Shimi Falik

Mr. & Mrs. Avrohom Sherman
Mr. & Mrs. Mordy Stern

Mr. & Mrs. Yossi Fingerer
Rabbi & Mrs. Leibel Karmel



To our wonderful friends a paragon of
in our great community עסקות

RABBI AND MRS. DANIEL LAPIDUS

Your unparalleled warmth and kindness
serve as an inspiration to us all.

Dovid and Rivky Lowenthal



TO THE DOCTOR’S DOCTOR

Thanks for just being you.

Selfless, devoted, and an inspiration for all.

Your dedication to every patient shows your
patience!

With much love,

Mrs. Hannah Storch
Frank and Danielle Sarah Storch

and family
Moshe and Lindsey Storch
Chaim and Rochie Storch

Shmulie and Frayda Grunberger



In honor of

DR. LAPIDUS

Raphael and Rus Zucker



With הטוב הכרת  to
RABBI DOVID YANKELEWITZ

For all the chochma and in the commitment
he has demonstrated to the

HILI Bais Medrash
over many years.

May he go  חיל  אל מחיל  together with his
Rebetzin who stands at his side.

Rabbi Dov Bressler
Mr. Yaakov Berman, President



Mazel Tov to

RABBI AND MRS. DOVID YANKELEWITZ

On this well deserved honor.

It's a kavod to share
an evening with you.

May your support for the Yeshiva
be a זכות for your entire  משפחה.

Moshe and Leah Brown





In honor of our dear Mechutanim

RABBI AND MRS. DOVID YANKELEWITZ

upon their well-deserved honor of
Parents of the Year

We are  זוכה every day to the פירות of their
labor of love as well as their opening their

hearts to our son Boruch.

May they continue to see much חת from all
of their children.

Tzvi and Sara Sternglantz
________________________________________

Mazel Tov on this well-deserved honor!

Irwin and Judith Sternglantz



”UNCLE DOVID“ האשכולות איש  הגדול אחיו

Par Excellence מחך

כגופו ואשתו

The glue that holds us together

Mazel Tov on your well deserved honor
חיל  אל מחיל  תלכו

הדגולה  משפחתכם מכל חת הרבה  לרוות ותזכו 

Yankel & Sori Yankelewitz
Tzodok & Dvora Froimowitz

Yoel & Sara Yankelewitz
Reuven & Pearl Gross

Moshe & Miriam Yankelewitz
Ira & Gitti Lipsius



Mazel Tov to our wonderful grandson

ELIYAHU UNGAR

and his Eishes Chayil

DINAH

on this well deserved honor.

We are so proud of you.

Love,

Opa and Edna



Mazel Tov

to

MR. & MRS. ELIYAHU UNGAR

May it be a זכות for you and
your family being part of the
growth of this special Mosod.

Moshe and Leah Brown



In Honor of

RABBI AND REBBITZEN MOSHE BROWN

AND FAMILY

THE YESHIVA AND MESIVTA OF CARTERET

RABBI AND MRS. DOVID YANKELEWITZ

AND FAMILY

The Honorees,

THE UNGAR FAMILY

Alumnus of the Year
DINAH GUITELLE AND ELIYAHU ZA'IV UNGAR

Le-kovod ha-Torah ve-lomedeha!

Raphael Zev and Debbie Schwartz and Family
Moshe, Dina, Shmuel, Bracha Tehilla, Mordy and

Yehudah Schwartz
Akiva Meir and Miriam Chana Salhanick

and a very proud and excited ("Daddy, Mum")
Yosef Yehuda Ungar



Dear

DINA AND ELIYAHU

Congratulations and best wishes for
happiness and success in all your future

endeavors.

Mazel Tov!

I am so proud of you.

Love,

Bube Ungar



Dearest

ZEV YONA AND TZIPORA

A deserving honor.

Olam Chessed Yibaneh.

May you continue your worthy efforts on
behalf of the klall.

Love,

The Gelernter Crew



In honor of the hanhala of the Yeshiva and
our beloved son-in-law

ZEV YONA GELERNTER

we’d like to express our support and
appreciation for the wonderful work that the

Yeshiva does in being marbitz Torah and
producing true b’nei Torah. With
tremendous pride in Zev Yona’s

accomplishments and wishes of continued
hatzlacha and Yiddishe nachas.

Shlome & Gitty Schwartz



In honor of
THE YESHIVA,

THE ROSHEI YESHIVA,
who make it their personal mission to bring

out the best in each bachur,

our friends,
RABBI AND MRS. YANKELEWITZ,

and in tribute the indefatigable
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

and his devoted wife.

בריאות מתוך הקדושה  עבודתם להמשיך שיזכו יה"ר ,
לטובה  לבבם משאלות כל ד' וימלא טוב, וכל אושר

Avrohom and Chaye Biderman



In honor of our dear husband and father

YAAKOV TZVI

Your dedication to the success of the Yeshiva is much to be
admired and respected.

We are so proud of all that you do for the Yeshiva, the
Alumni Association, and your many other chesed

undertakings.

May Hkb"h give you continued success on all your
endeavors, giving you the strength and ability to continue
along the wonderful path of Torah, Avodah, and Gemilus

Chasodim!

 May our children follow in your footsteps, showering us
with continued nachas, and may we all continue to learn

from your example!
 Lovingly,

Avigail
Esther Nechama & Rachel Yehudis



We thank

RABBI BIDERMAN

for all his efforts,
dedication and accomplishments

on behalf of the Yeshiva.

May 'ד give him the  כח to
continue to serve  ישראל  כלל .

Moshe and Leah Brown



רבתא אולפא בית דהאי מייסדי  הגאוים הרבים  לכבוד 
ותלמידיהם הישיבה  לטובת פשם ימי  בכל  המסורים

כספירים  מאירים  פלאים  בשיעורים לעדרים  תורה  המרביצים
פש להשיב  מוסר  ושיחי

הישיבה  ראשי  ה"ה 

שליט"א ייעראמ יעקב הרה"ג
שליט"א וןאבר עזריאל  והרה"ג

~~~~~~~~~~

עליו והחוים

שליט"א  פייערווארקער צבי  ישראל רבי  הרה"ג
התלמידים  על  פקיחא  בעיא המשגיח 

המיוחדים כוחתם לאור להוציא  הראויה ישרה  מסילה  למסלול 
פשם בפימיות  ומעורפל  הטמוים והעלמים  העלים 

בקודש המשרת  ושותפו

שליט"א  ראטה ישעיה אברהם רבי  הרה"ג
ואשים אלקים המשמח  בו רוח  אשר  אי"ש

.הלילה  חשכת  להאיר לאורו מתחממים התלמידים  אשר 

הדגול  ידידו לרבות וגם

"י  בידערמאן  צבי  יעקב ר'
ומכופלת כפולה  ברכה מביא הגדול  בפקחותו  אשר 

.להישיבה

לתלמידים  להחיל להמשיך  שיזכו שמיא מן רעווא יהא 
ושים ימים  לאורך והיראה התורה  בתיבי אמת  ודרכי יושר  אורחות 

.הדעת והרחבת הגוף  ביראות מתוך 

,חבריא דמן זעירא מאי 

דסקל אלי' ישראל



With deep appreciation and Hakoras HaTov to the
Chusheva Roshei Yeshiva and Mashgiach,

 RABBI BROWN

RABBI MAYER

RABBI FIREWORKER

And to

RABBI ROTH and RABBI DASKAL

And to

R’ BIDERMAN

Thank you for providing our son,
 ELIYAHU,

with love for Torah and Yiddishkeit.

In honor of

RABBI & REBBITZEN MOSHE BROWN

AND ALL THE HONOREES

Bracha V’hatzlacha to the Roshei Yeshiva
on the new High School.

Eliezer and Malka L. Deutsch
Mrs. Z. Rachelle Sorscher



In honor of

RABBI AND REBBETZIN MOSHE BROWN

who represent true Kavod HaTorah

In memory of

MR. IZZY MAYER

whose calm and gentle demeanor continues
to inspire us

In tribute to

MR. GARSON GRUHIN AND FAMILY

for being true friends of the Yeshiva

Thanks to
ELIYAHU UNGAR, ZEV YONA GELENTER,

AND YAAKOV TZVI BIDERMAN

for making it all happen

Natan and Rebecca Fink and Family



In honor of my esteemed Roshei Yeshiva and Rabbeim

שליט״א  מאייער יעקב הרב
שליט״א  בראון  עזריאל הרב

שליט״א  פיירוורקר צבי  ישראל הרב
AND THEIR FAMILIES

For their tireless devotion to the יהישיבה  ב  and to me
personally.

I will forever be indebted to you.
And a special thank you to Rabbi Mayer for all the time he

sets aside to learn with me on Sundays.

In honor of

שליט״א  אוגר זאב אליהו ר'
AND HIS FAMILY

You should continue to go חיל  אל  מחיל .

In honor of my dear friend

שיחי׳ בידערמאן  צבי  יעקב ר׳
AND HIS FAMILY

For all the dedication and extra effort you put into all
projects for the ישיבה, and especially for this dinner.

I treasure your friendship and greatly appreciate all that you
have done for me personally.

שכרם ישלם הקב"ה באמוה ציבור בצרכי שעוסקים  מי וכל 

Yitzchok Levine



In honor of

RABBI ROTH

Thank you for all your devotion
and dedication to Yeshiva and

the new Mesivta. May your hard work
be blessed by  הקב"ה.

May the Yeshiva grow  חיל  אל מחיל ,

and be beacon of spiritual אור from
which all of ישראל  כלל  will be  הה.

Moshe and Leah Brown





In honor of the Yeshiva's secret ingredient
that pulls everything together and keeps it

all going strong...

THE BOCHURIM!

May you continue growing by leaps and
bounds.

Dali and Yali Lapidus



In honor of the Yeshiva's secret ingredient
that pulls everything together and keeps it

all going strong...

THE BOCHURIM!

May you continue growing by leaps and
bounds.

Dali and Yali Lapidus





In honor of our dear brother and brother in law,
Hayakar Shebeyekarim

HARAV CHAIM MOTECHIN SHLITA

An unassuming Talmid Chochom, whose Gadlus in Torah and Yirah is
complemented perfectly by incredible middos tovos and generosity.

You are the first person we turn to – with a shaila in Torah, or to ask a
favor, and you are beloved by all – from distinguished Zekeinim to

innocent children. Ahuv lamokom and Ahuv Labriyos

In honor of your Eishes Chayil

ESTI SHETICHYEH

whose quiet determination and resolve has enabled you to achieve great
heights

In honor of the

ROSHEI HAYESHIVA

 who wisely entrusted you with the formidable mission of establishing
the foundation of a new Mokom Torah

Our admiration for you is boundless, and we look forward to watching
you inspire your talmidim to emulate you, to reach greatness in Torah

while being so down to earth, to being an example of learning with
Cheshek and Simcha, while exuding the nobility of a genuine adam

hashalem.

May HKBH grant you the kochos and ability to be maamid Talmidim,
mitoch harchavas hadaas and menuchas hanefesh, and may you have

unending Nachas from your children and talmidim.

                    Avi and Esti Motechin        Shmuli and Miri Levi
                    Yudi and Ricka Sherer    Yitzchok and Shoshie Cohen



In honor of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

May you continue in your wonderful ways
with much Hatzlacha

Ezriel Munk
and family



We would like to express our hakaras hatov
to the

ROSHEI HAYESHIVA
and

HANALAH

for the hadracha we received from them.
We truly appreciate their

dedication to all of us.

We would also like to recognize
ELI "UNGEE" UNGAR

for his devotion to the Yeshiva and his
awesome friendship.

Keep doing what you're doing!

Solomon Dweck
Reuven Kirshenbaum

Avraham Menachem Weinberg
Boruch Zucker



In honor of the

 JEWISH COMMUNITY OF CARTERET

It is upon their shoulders that
the Yeshiva was founded.

The Mayer and Brown Families

Mazel tov to our esteemed Rov and Rebbitzen and good
friends and neighbors

RABBI & REBBITZEN MOSHE BROWN

Mazel tov to our good friends

RABBI & MRS  DOVID YANKELEWITZ

on being selected as Parents of the Year

Hatzlacha to Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret

Menachem & Miriam Adler



In honor of

HORAV AND REBBITZEN BROWN SHLIT”A
May they continue their avodas hakodesh mitoch bri’us v’nachas ad

bi’as go’eil bimheirah v’yameinu.

Best wishes to

RABBI & MRS. DOVID YANKELEWITZ SHLIT”A
May they have much nachas from their mishpacha mefoarah.

In memory of

MR. IZZY MAYER Z”L
who is remembered fondly

  Rabbi & Mrs. Avraham Yitzchok Berman

הרה"ג לכבוד

בראון משה  רב 
who helped us start our marriage התורה דרך פי על .

של לזכרון
ז"ל ישראל שלמה בן יצחק רב 

whose dedication to תורה and חכמים תלמידי  has
produced ישרים דורות .

It is a fitting tribute that his name should be on an
הקודש ארון  that houses תורה ספרי .

ברוך זכרו  יהי

Leora and Avrumi Blaivas



ומורי  רבי לכבוד

שליט"א בראון משה  הרב 
התורה כל על לי שיש  הטוב הכרת  רגשי את  לתאר מילים  אין 

.שים הרבה למשך עלי  שהשפיע והטובה

,להורותם לחזקם, לעודדם, היקר מזמו  וותן תלמידיו  על לבו 
.החיים עץ בדרך ללכת  איך ולהדריכם

מזמה וותת  לימיו  עומדת  שהיא  להרבית  מיוחד ותודה 
.התלמידים  לטובת 

טשערמאק  רחל  ומידל  זאב  פיחם 

Mazel Tov to
HARAV HAGAON RAV AND REBBITZEN

MOSHE BROWN SHLIT"A

Lezecher Nishmas

R' YITZCHAK MAYER ז"ל

May the Roshei Yeshiva and the Yeshiva continue
to grow in Torah and Yiras Shomayim.

Yosef & Vivienne Frank



In honor of

HARAV & REBBITZEN MOSHE BROWN  שליט"א
and

RABBI AND MRS. DOVID YANKELEWITZ י"

In memory of
MR. IZZY MAYER "לז

From

Hersh Leib and Sima Gefen

Dear

RABBI & REBBITZEN BROWN

Thank you for making your home feel like my
home away from home.

Love,

Moshe Glick

P.S. Let's go Phillies!



Mazel Tov to

RABBI AND REBBITZEN BROWN
and

 RABBI AND MRS. YANKELOWITZ

Wishing

RABBI ROTH
AND THE MESIVTA

Bracha V'Hatzlach for many years to come.

Shaima & Shira Goldberg

Mazel Tov

RAV AND REBBITZEN BROWN

May you be zoche to continue to be Marbitz Torah
L'rabim with gezunt, simcha and nachas!

Dr. and Mrs. Asher Plaut



In admiration of

RAV MOSHE BROWN SHLIT"A

Every morning when I come to shul he's there
before me.

Moshe Talansky

In honor of our dear Mechutanim

RABBI AND REB. MOSHE BROWN

Dovid and Chana Teichman



Mazel Tov

MOSHE AND LEAH BROWN

On this well deserved honor

May you continue to be matzliach in your avodas
hakodesh, and have much nachas from your children

and grandchildren, Talmidim and Talmidei
Talmidim, and the Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret.

David and Florence Weinberg
and Family

A tribute to the memory of

IZZY MAYER A”H

Our longtime friend.
He was zoche, together with his wife

 BARBARA YBLCH”T

to raise a beautiful torah family.
May the family continue to flourish

בימיו במהרה הגואל  ביאת עד 

Morty and Sheila Blaivas



Leiluy nishmas

 YITZCHAK BEN SHLOMO YISROEL

and
in honor of the

ROSHEI HAYESHIVA

Mr. and Mrs. Moshe Leifer

L'zecher Nishmas

ZEIDY

May the Aron Kodesh dedicated in your zechus be
an aliyah for your neshama, and may we be zocheh
to follow in your's and Bubby's footsteps to lead a

life of Torah and Chesed.

Yehuda & Shoshana



In Honor of

RABBI & MRS. MOSHE BROWN, SHLIT"A

and in honor of

 RABBI & MRS. AZRIEL BROWN, SHLI"TA

Zev & Toby Carrey

Mazel Tov on 11 Years!

Thank you to

RABBI BROWN
and

RABBI FIREWORKER

for all they have done for our son

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zellermaier



In Honor of the Roshei Yeshiva

RABBI AZRIEL BROWN SHLIT"A

RABBI YAAKOV MAYER SHLIT"A

May HASHEM give the yeshiva success in ruchnius
and gashmius

With great hakoros hatov

Menachem and Leah Adelman
Dovid Noach Adelman

With Deep Appreciation to the Roshei HaYeshiva

RABBI BROWN AND RABBI MEYER SHLIT"A

for the great ruchniyusdik and gashmiyusdik opportunity to be
Kitchen Manager of the YGOC Kitchen for 2 years!

In Honor of and with Appreciation to

R' ELIYAHU UNGAR

(a.k.a. "Ungy") for his friendship, guidance, and assistance in
the YGOC Kitchen and beyond!

Sincerely,

Shmuel Tzvi Adler



In much honor of, and vast gratitude
(for serving as our rebbe, ba'al eitzah and mesader kiddushin) to,

HAGAON HARAV & REBBITZEN MOSHE BROWN SHLIT"A

With esteem and affection to our dear nephew
(to whom we suggested Carteret as a suitable yeshiva) and niece,

MR. & MRS. ELIYAHU UNGAR

With hakoras hatov to the Roshei Yeshiva,

HARAV YAAKOV MAYER SHLITA AND

HARAV AZRIEL BROWN SHLITA
And with a bracha for continued hatzlacha l'shem u'l'tiferes!

Yosef Gavriel and Shoshannah M. Bechhofer

In honor of the
ROSHEI HAYESHIVA

RABBI AND REBBETZIN BROWN

Thank you for all you do for the klal and especially
always being there for our family.

Zvi and Faygie Bokow



Mazel Tov to

ALL THE HONOREES

Thank you for all you do to support the Yeshiva

Special Hakoras Hatov to

RABBI BROWN AND RABBI MAYER

Thank you for putting so much time and effort into every
talmid. The care you provide even after the talmidim leave

the walls of your Yeshiva is so appreciated!

Sincerely,
Judy and David Citer

Mazel Tov to all the distinguished honorees.
We would like to thank and wish hatzlacha to

RABBI BROWN
 and all the chashuv rabbeim of Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret.

And a special yasher koach to
RABBI MAYER

for being so involved and such an inspiration to
our son, ZEV YONAH, amush.

ZEV YONAH AND TZIPORAH
 keep up the good work.
Your very proud parents,

Mommy and Daddy Gelernter
Bubby Rechama Weiss



שמת לעילוי
Our dear Zaidy,

ישראל שלמה  בן  יצחק 
Whose tireless efforts together with Bubby, 'שתחי have supported this

yeshiva since its inception and helped it become what it is today.
~~~~~

To our dear

ROSH YESHIVA AND FAMILY

Your Mesiras Nefesh and sleepless nights for the Yeshiva and for
your Talmidim serve as a great source of inspiration to us all.

May Hashem give you the strength to continue in your amazing
work!

Dovi, Rivi, Chani & Dini Jaroslawicz

In Honor of the

ROSHEI HAYESHIVA

 and all of the

HANHALA

and the

HONOREES

Tuvia and Rivky Liberman



In appreciation of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

for all that they do for each talmid.

In honor of

ELI UNGER

I cherish our friendship.

Mordy and Devorah Listhaus
and Family

In honor of
our dear uncle & aunt

RABBI & REBBITZEN BROWN
for all of their care & guidance

RABBI & MRS. YANKELEWITZ
for being role models in chinuch

THE ROSHEI HAYESHIVA
for being a סמל of תורה

and infusing their תלמידים with שמים ויראת תורה

Asher & Shifra Shteierman



הישיבה  לראשי בהוקרה

שליט"א מאייער  י.ב. הרב 
שליט"א בראון ע. הרב 

הכלל  למען  ופועלם סבלוותכם  על

מיכל 

In Honor of The Roshei HaYeshiva

HARAV & REB. AZRIEL BROWN SHLIT"A

HARAV & REB. YAAKOV MAYER SHLIT"A

ELIYAHU UNGAR

ZEV YONA GELERNTER

With much appreciation

Shmuli and Chaya Giti Sitorsky



With hakaras hatov to the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

Rabbi and Mrs. Shmuel Steier

In honor of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

Chaim Storch



In appreciation of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

and the entire

HANHALA

for all they do for our dear son
DOVID

Mr. and Mrs. Simcha Tillim

With best wishes for continued Hatzlochoh to the

ROSHEI HAYESHIVA AND THE HANHALAH

as they continue to guide and inspire the Bnei Torah of
the Yeshiva

And with much love, admiration and appreciation to

HARAV AND REBBETZIN MOSHE BROWN

Moshe and Dubbie Ungar
Philadelphia



In honor of my dear
aunt and uncle

RAV AND REB. MOSHE BROWN

In appreciation of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

Meir Weinberg

In honor of
Rabbi and Rebbetzin Yaakov Mayer
Rabbi and Rebbetzin Azriel Brown

Benny and Miriam Weinstein



In appreciation of

THE ROSHEI YESHIVA

Simcha and Sari Willig

With heartfelt hakoras hatov to the Roshei Yeshiva,
R’ BROWN AND R’ MAYER

for their many contributions to this yeshiva and to the klal. A special mazal
tov to the extended Mayer mishpacha on the dedication of the Aron

Kodesh in memory of your father.

Similarly, we would like to extend a sincere mazal tov to
RABBI MOSHE AND REBBETZIN BROWN

on this well-deserved honor. Yashir Koach for all that you do for your
talmidim and kehillah as well as for your relationship with my family.

We would also like to extend a sincere mazal tov to all of the honorees for
their contributions to the yeshiva and to the klal.

May haKadosh Baruch Hu grant the yeshiva continued siyata dishmaya.
Yashir Kochachem.

Miri and Shimmy Yarmak and Family



טוב  מזל 
to

DR. AND MRS. DANI LAPIDUS

upon this well deserved honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Meir Grunhut

In honor of

RABBI AND MRS. DOVID YANKELEWITZ

השה הורי פרס  מקבלי
המסורים  הורים  של ודוגמא  סמל
ובפש בלב ובותיהם ביהם  לחוך

Yosef and Tova Jacobovits



In honor of our esteemed

UNCLE DOVID AND TANTE TOVA

YANKELEWITZ

Parents of "every" year!

May you continue to be a guiding light in the
chinuch of your wonderful children and talmidim.

Yochanan and Tzivia Yankelewitz

Mazel Tov

ELIYAHU

And to the

BROWN AND MAYER FAMILIES

Yehoshua and Miriam Heber



In honor of

R' ELIYAHU UNGAR

and

R' ZEV YONA GELERNTER

Alumni who we all look up to!

The Alumni Association Committee

Mazel Tov to our dear brother

ZEV YONA GELERNTER

Keep Shteiging!

Ari and Miri Ostreicher



In honor of the
Roshei HaYeshiva Shlit'a

HARAV AZRIEL BROWN SHLIT"A

HARAV YAAKOV MAYER SHLIT"A

May you both be recipients of
all the  ברכות of those who are  תורה  מחזיק

Honorable mention to our “10th man” –

RABBI YAAKOV BIDERMAN

Thanks for always coming thru in the clutch

Elchanan Hamada   Yehuda Levine   Avrohom Kopp

In honor of our dear grandson

YAAKOV TZVI

May you continue to bring nachas to us and all of
Klal Yisroel!

Zaide and Babi Kasten



In honor of

R' YAAKOV TZVI BIDERMAN

and all he does for the Yeshiva

Moshe and Chani Nuemann



TO ALL HONOREES

ידיכם תחזקה 

קאהן  ולאה  דוד

In recognition to the devoted staff of the Yeshiva &
the worthy honorees.

May you have much Hatzlochoh in all of your
endeavors!

Shimshy & Shaindy Fireworker & Family



With the utmost  הטוב הכרת  to the

ישיבה  ראשי 
and

ההלה חשובה 

We wish you continued  הצלחה in all your efforts in
bringing the  ישיבה and the  בחורים to greater heights

in התורה לימוד .

The Fordonski Family



In honor of the

ALUMNI

Stanley and Nancy Rosenfeld
and family

,היקר בו  לכבוד

שליט"א ישעי' אברהם הרב  
ולעורר תורה להרביץ הקדושה  עבודתך להמשיך שתזכה רצון  יהי 

חיל אל מחיל ללכת  ומעלה  מעלה  ותעלה 

באהבה

מאמה  אין טאטה 



Thank you

YITZCHOK LEVINE
of

for all your dedicated work,
in tech and in so many other areas.

Wishing you much Hatzlacha in all your endeavors.
! לטובה משאלותיך כל  ה' ימלא 

Rabbi Yaakov Mayer      Rabbi Azriel Brown
Rabbi Yaakov T. Biderman

Thank you
MRS. MICHAL GOLDSTEIN

of

    
for going far and beyond to prepare all your

outstanding design work on our tight schedule!
Wishing you much Hatzlacha in all that you do,

Rabbi Yaakov Mayer             Rabbi Azriel Brown

Rabbi Yaakov T. Biderman



Thank you

MRS. ESTI VAGO

for all your dedicated work on behalf of the
Yeshiva, and typesetting this beautiful Journal.

Wishing you much Hatzlacha in all your endeavors,
Rabbi Yaakov Mayer     Rabbi Azriel Brown

Rabbi Yaakov T. Biderman

Thank you

DOVID GABAY

and the entire team at

for working with us to get
the most of every credit card donation!



In honor of and with much
hakaras hatov to

HARAV & REBBITZEN

BROWN SHLIT"A

Eliyahu & Ariella Babad

May

HARAV AND REBETZIN

MOSHE BROWN SHLIT"A

shep much nachas and see much
success from all of their pairos:

their sons, their daughters, and all
of the talmidim of the Yeshiva,
past, present, and K'ain Yirbu

future.

Tzvi and Elkie Black,
Lakewood NJ

In appreciation of

RAV MOSHE BROWN

SHLIT"A

Our time learning together
was so treasured!

Ezriel Diamond

טוב   מזל     to

HARAV AND REBBETZIN

BROWN

on this well deserved honor
וכבוד  בהערצה  

Chaim and Yehudis Frank



IN HONOR OF

HARAV AND REBBITZIN
MOSHE BROWN SHLITA

Mendel and Ita Goldberg

In honor of the most
wonderful couple

RABBI AND MRS MOSHE

BROWN

May הקב"ה bentch them with
Kol Tuv

Surie Itzkowitz

Mazel Tov to the

ROV & REBBITZEN

with wishes for much continued
success

Matana & Ari Jacobs

Mazal Tov to

RABBI AND REBBETZIN

BROWN

On this well deserved honor

Joel and Leah Kaplan



With  הטוב  הכרת  to

RABBI AND REBBETZIN

BROWN

Mosey and Shira Kaplan

לכבוד

בראון ורבית הרב

וכבוד בהערצה 
טובה והכרת 

הידידות 

Zalman Leff

In honor of

RABBI AND MRS. MOSHE

BROWN

........................

In memory of

REB IZZY MAYER ז"ל

........................

Pesach and Ora Lerner

In honor of

RABBI AND REBBETZIN

BROWN

Moshe Majeski



Mazel Tov to

RABBI AND REB. BROWN

upon this well deserved honor

David and Bilhah Moradi
and Family

Mazel Tov
to

RABBI MOSHE

AND

MRS. LEAH BROWN

From the
Kagan and Novick

Families

Best wishes to

RABBI AND MRS

MOSHE BROWN

L'ilui Nishmas

IZZY MAYER

Dovid and Leah Rhein

In memory of

MR. IZZY MAYER Z”L

ז״ל ישראל שלמה בן  יצחק ר׳ 

ברוך זכרו יהא 

GLORIA KATZ



In memory of

IZZY MAYER Z"L

Arlene Shonek

In honor of

R' MOSHE BROWN

and in honor of

R' AZRIEL BROWN

Yair and Milka Keilson

In honor of our longtime friends,

MOSHE AND LEAH

Guests of Honor

RABBI AZRIEL AND DONYA

BROWN

And in memory of

RUTH BROWN A"H

David & Debbie Loebenberg

In appreciation of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA SHLIT"A

who do so much for each talmid

Reuven Atlas
and Family



In honor of the Roshei Yeshiva,

RABBI BROWN AND RABBI MAYER.

Hatzlacha in of your endeavors,
old and new!

I thank my Rebbi,

HARAV MOSHE BROWN SHLITA,

for all everything he has taught
me and for his guidance for so

many years!

CHAIM AND RIVKY BERNSTEIN

WATERBURY, CT

In appreciation of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

Ari Bojman

Mazel Tov to all of the honorees!

Thank you

RABBI MEYER

and

RABBI BROWN

for all you do for the yeshiva.

Nachman and Esti Calko

Expressing Hakaros Hatov to the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

for all that they do.

Mazel Tov to

ELIYAHU UNGAR

on this well deserved honor.

Elie Calm



In honor of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

and

REBBEIM

Baruch Diamond

Thank you to

RABBI YAAKOV MAYER AND

RABBI AZRIEL BROWN

for being such wonderful
Roshei Yeshiva.

Special thanks to Rabbi Yaakov
Mayer for helping me so much

throughout the years.

Much hatzlacha on the Yeshiva and
Mesivta. May you enjoy the pairos of

your hard work

With much gratitude,

Binyomin Hartstein

With  הטוב הכרת  to the

ישיבה  ראשי 

The Hayes Family

In recognition of the esteemed
Roshei Yeshiva,

RABBI AZRIEL BROWN, שליט״א 

RABBI YAAKOV MAYER, שליט״א 

For 11 years of tireless efforts on
behalf of Yeshiva Gedola of

Carteret

Mazel tov to all of tonight’s
honorees.

The Jablin Family



With heartfelt appreciation to the
Roshei Yeshiva, shlit"a

RABBI YAAKOV MAYER

RABBI AZRIEL BROWN

Outstanding Mechanchim-
Devoted Mashpiyim

Who have created an exceptional
Makom Torah !

Rabbi Moshe and Chashie
Krupka

In tribute to the
esteemed

ROSHEI HAYESHIVA

and to the worthy honorees
all of whom devote their

lives to being
שמים כבוד מרבה

Rabbi & Mrs. Chaim Dovid
Lapidus and Family

Mazel Tov to

 THE HANHALA

 and hatzlocha meruba to

 RABBI MAYER

Mr. Moshe Leifer

In honor of the Roshei Yeshiva

HARAV YAAKOV MAYER

AND

HARAV AZRIEL BROWN

May you continue in your
Avodas HaKodesh for
many years to come.

With much Hakaras HaTov,

Mr. and Mrs. Aharon Levine



In appreciation of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

Shlomo Palmer

With special הטוב  הכרת  to the

ישיבה ראשי

Ephraim and Tova Polakoff

In Honor of my Rabbeim

HARAV AZRIEL BROWN SHLIT"A

HARAV YAAKOV MAYER SHLIT"A

In Honor of

HARAV MOSHE BROWN SHLIT"A

In Honor of

ELI UNGER

ZEV YONA GELERNTER

Rabbi & Mrs Avrohom A. Prero

With much appreciation to the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

for all they have done for me.

May הקב"ה give them continued
haztlacha in their avodas

hakodesh.

Yonatan Resnicoff



With Hakaras HaTov to

RABBI MAYER &

RABBI BROWN, SHLITA

Rabbi Matt & Sabrina
Rosenberg

In Honor of the esteemed

ROSHEI HAYESHIVA

for creating a true Makom Torah
while going "above and beyond"

catering to each individual Bochur.

With much thanks to

MR. AND MRS. ELIYAHU UNGER

for his true devotion to the Yeshiva,
and for always being there to liven

things up.

A Talmid forever,

Rabbi and Mrs. Yitzy Satt

In Honor Of

RABBI YAAKOV MAYER

and

RABBI AZRIEL BROWN

For the wonderful work they did,
do and will אי"ה continue to do

ועשרים   מאה  עד

Chaim and Leah Sitorsky

לכבוד

הישיבה אשיר 

וההלה

רבה תודה

שטייברג  אליעזר משה 
ומשפחתו



With much Hakoras Hatov to the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

and

RABBEIM

for all they have done for me.

Yaakov Stitzer

With הטוב  הכרת  to the

ישיבה ראשי

  and with  ברכות for
continued  הצלחה

Daniel Weiss

A special thanks to the

ROSHEI HAYESHIVA

for all they have done for us

And a mazal tov to our great
friend

ELIYAHU UNGAR

on your well deserved honor!!!

P.S. Thanks for being an amazing
shabbos host.

Avraham Menachem Weinberg
Boruch Zucker

לכבוד

שליט״א  ישיבה הראשי 

Rabbi and Mrs. Avraham N.
Zucker



In appreciation of the

ROSHEI YESHIVA

Who have done so
much for our son.

Moshe Zucker
and family

In honor of Esteemed Tzadik

DR. DANIEL LAPIDUS SHLITA

Dr. Lapidus is someone that I look
up to and his presence influences

me to become a better person!
May Hashem pour down on him

and the
Yeshiva Gedola of  Carteret

 an abundance of Hatzlocha &
Brocha!

Rabbi and Mrs. A.Y. Eisenberg

In honor of

DR. AND MRS. DANI LAPIDUS

With admiration and thanks

Dov and Yocheved Kaufman

In honor of

DR. AND MRS. DANI

LAPIDUS

Chavy and Shuey Rhine



In honor of

DR. AND MRS. DANIEL

LAPIDUS

Much Hatzlacha!

Joseph Teichman

In honor of

RABBI AND MRS. DOVID

YANKELEWITZ

למצוות  תזכו

Judy and Marc Frankel
and Family

In honor of

Rabbi and Mrs. Dovid
Yankelewitz

Allen & Ruth Ismach

נעים ומה  טוב מה הנה
רבים בת בשער  הוקרה לתת

הנכבד  הרב ואחותנו לגיסתנו  

יקלביץ  וטובה דוד  'ר
ט''לאוי שיחיו  

בניהם את המחנכים  מצויינים הורים  
ולעבודה  תורה לתלמוד ובנותיהם

ויהי מאד  נפלא באופן חסדים  ולגמילות
בקודש  עבודתם  להמשיך עמהם  השם

גופא בריות מתוך ושנים  ימים לאורך
הדעת והרחבת

יאקאבאוויטש  וברכה עוזיאל



Mazel Tov to

RABBI AND MRS. DOVID

YANKELOWITZ

Charles and Tina Kahn

RABBI AND MRS. DOVID

YANKELEWITZ

Mazel Tov on this well deserved
honor

The Pressburgers

Mazel tov to

RABBI AND MRS., DOVID

YANKELEWITZ

on your well deserved honor

Shlomo and Barbara
Rabinowitz and family

Mazel tov to

RABBI AND MRS. DOVID

YANKELEWITZ

on this well deserved honor.
You give so much of yourselves to

benefit others.
You are a shining example to our

family and to the community.
May Hashem bless you with

continued nachas, brocha, and
hatzlacha in all that you do.

Binyomin and Aliza Scharf



In honor of

RABBI & MRS YANKELEWITZ

close friends and a close
co-worker!

Mazal Tov on your well deserved
honor.

Yekusiel & Chavie Sebrow

In honor of

ELIYAHU UNGAR

and

ZEV YONA GELERNTER

With much appreciation to the

HANHALA

of Yeshiva Gedolah of Carteret

Chaim and Chana Rivka Black

In honor of the

ROSHEI HAYESHIVA

and

ELIYAHU UNGAR

Yosef and Chaya Himes

Mazel Tov to

Eliyahu
and

Dinah

From

Rabbi Dovid & Dr. Miriam
Hirsch and Family



UNGIE!!!

It is great to see the someone
who has done so much for the

Yeshiva being honored.

Mazel Tov!

Yaakov Uri Kahn

In honor of

THE ROSHEI HAYESHIVA,
RABBI YEHOSHUA HEBER

ZEV YONA

ELIYAHU

FELLOW ALUMNI

AND ALTER BOCHURIM 2011-2012

for making Carteret more than just
exit 12.

With immense hakaros hatov,

Akiva Westreich

In honor of

Eliyahu Unger

a true Ben Torah whom all
Carteret Alumni are proud to call

a friend!

(On a different note, he also made
the best chulent of all time.)

Chaim Witz

Mazal Tov to the

HONOREES

Lots of Hatzlacha to the Yeshiva

Yosef and Miriam Bojman



Best wishes to the

Yeshiva and Talmidim

Gene Brotsky

Thank you for all your help!

Chaim and Chaya Czermak

טוב  מזל 
to all the honorees!

Mr. and Mrs. Moshe
Greenberg

Greetings
from

Mr. and Mrs. Dovid
Monosov



In honor of the

RABBEIM

who do so much for each Talmid.

The Tesser Family

Special Shout-out to

Yaakov Tzvi Biderman

from

Thank you

and the entire Admire team!

Rabbi Yaakov T. Biderman

Thank you

CHEF MATT

&

CHEF SHALOM

for your dedication!

Yeshiva Gedola of Carteret



 s u n d a y

MAY.7.17
 at the Executive Suites

 30 MINUE STREET  |  CARTERET, NJ 07008

Annual Dinner
j o u r n a l
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